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THE ST. JOHN EVENING TIMES,
1 MACAULAY BROS. <& CO. t8

PETER SHARKEY TO
TEAMSTERS’ RESCUE.

REV. MR. NKH0I56N

gra^gjg'&t, Wi« Discuss Was» and
O. F.. on orange hall. S.mon yfc TomOfTOW Eveil-

Sr «height at York theatre assembly

Me^W^ot basket baB team at Mission and Social Life is the
brigade cl su^ert o?Rev. Mr. Nicholson^ad- 

AnnA^J MgMrthodiet church. dress tomorrow evening at Ber y-
mte-Ldtat. hockov match at the Queen’s man’s hall. ^Fabian^agu^

rtttk- Economic questions, for discussion
The public are invited and everyone 
is asked to take part in the discus- 
sion.There is no restriction, except
that critics are asked not to speak . , ed he knew nothing officially about
too long. Wages in the United States The strike of the union teams as ^ A]J he learned waB from what
have been fairly good during the far as hauling snow in the city re- read in the newspapers. The sit-
last three years. What was a low mained unchanged this morning. uation is in the hands of Director
wage ten years ago is not really as The weekly meeting of the union Cua but> « the citizens demand
low as it is claimed, as the pres- Waa held last evening in Labor Mail, & meeting of the common coun- 
ent wages, the cost of living has ad- and was largely attended. R, J • »ui- ^ be Then some de-
vanced so greatly. It is held by some -Ivan occupied the chair and thirteen would n0 doubt
that this accounts for the increase of members were proposed and fourteen
crime in the United States as com- initiated. It was resolved that, the ^ q{ ^ vuümiln who waited 
pared with England and some other teams of the union should keep t mayor was interviewed by
w.,,„r)ean countries. No doubt Rev. street Railway Company s tracks a 'rter. He Baid._

Nicholson will refer to these clear on Douglas avenue. City R1o . t \reen informed that the
the Winter and Britain streets, the sec ^ a^ved- x am told that

„ Cushing said that if union 
in the employ of the city did 

teams they

TONIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS.

Grand Clean-up Sale of \ •,

LADIES’ WALKING SKIRTSMayor, Who Explains that theInterviews the
Director is in Control—Today's Developments 
—No Important Change in the Situation. In order to make room for new goods we have marked all our

I
i

Local News. WINTER SKIRTS at HALF PRICE/-
;-'V: Fred) Logan the speedy local skater, 

f--------------
Miss Homer’s lecture in the ladies’ 

Thursday afternoon course of the Na
tural History Society, has been post
poned until after her return from 

Trinidad.

This affords a splendid opportunity to buy Skirts for house or street
Prices range

leaves 
1 pete in the 

tournament. be
wear. All the latest materials, style and trimmings.

SKirts for $5.00.

« European countries. No doubt Rev. street 
Mr.
conditions. It is expected that ---------- — - - , .
Fabian league will take up at a later tions for which the company fa re* 

date question of 
tion and no doubt many ladies 
gentlemen will be deeply interested 
in it. The public are invited to 
meetings. Ladies particularly 
asked to attend.

t

The --vSSs:
main"street, to eject two men who 

intoxicated and using profane

Directorcompulsory educa- sP-sibl^^ beln^^undemood that

member# of the union. not..
the P. C. Sharkey, for the Trades and would

Labor Council, addressed the meet- ther .
ing and expressed his sympathy with time city teams
theiq action. He thought the union »and-wtohedin betweenci y 
was in the right, and as they had in proportion of two to o r
theneend° '^r.'^harkey'suggest^thlt waT'to ^T^en ^tor

S*. Basutoland Had Narrow
Escape on the Murr Ledges in a nving by driving. MI)ld you ûnd

c A’ resolution was passed that in iu- porter.
Recent Storm. !ture any man engaged in any other “No, the mayor „

The schooner, Basutoland, Cap- business wishing to join the union nothing wMcommunica-
Itain Roper, arrived in port this sho,aa pay an initiation fee of $10. Director Cu^i 8 Times and asked 
! morning from Sydney, C. B., via. Enquiry of Director Cushing elicits ted with by Thf any truth

The annual meeting of the New with a cargo of coal. The ed his statement that no complaints as to whether the
Brunswick Tourist Association will captain reports that last Sunday Were received yesterday*. from any ^ the report, 
be held Thursday February 2nd. hja vessel had a close call by citizen as to the non-removal ol jn reply he
The report of the past year will strikin#, on the Muir Ledges, during sn0w, and the director thought trns about it.

submitted, and officers elected & heavy storm and heavy sea, the showed the public sentiment in the 
lor the ensuing year. ; vessei Was actually lifted over the ,natter as he usually has quite a rum-

------------—------------- I dangerous ledge into deep water by j her of calls every day. Speaking oi
The annual meeting, of the Wo- & heavy sea. The captain said it the casa of Mr. Howe, he said e have no

man’s Local Council, will be held waa a most miraculous escape and man had paid his taxes and etructions. ...
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock m his vessel came through it,he out a license for his team and no dis- In conversation with one
îhe churah of England Institute. Of- ^ot tell. tinctiom could be made. The depart- leading men" in the Teamster s umon,

for the ensuing year will be  '♦ ------ nient would do the best it could with thjs morning he told the Ttae
reports of the year will u/FnniMfC the facilities available. The director the men were determined to hold ot,

P WEDDINGS. said he had not heard of any special and would not go to work untU the
meeting of the board of works being matter was adjusted to their satis-
called to consider the situation and faction. He said that there were

, _ did not imagine there would be one. horaeS hauling some of the non-union 
A quiet wedding took place at the Anothcr phase is reported to have teams> which are now working tor

residence of Wm. Bruckhof yesterday developed in connection with the the dty> tbat are entirely unfit for
afternoon when his youngest daugh- teamsters strikg. duty, and if Secretary Wetmore or tne
ter Miss Maude Leta and Manly Thos This m0ming, two representative g p c. a. should see them.
Perry of Boston were married by labor leaders waited on Mayor would certainly order them off the
Rev. Dr. Sprague, of Queen Square white and stated that they had atreet. He said moreover that the

The adjourned session of the St. Methodist church. The bride was been informed that Director Cush- bosaes of the snow shovelers were I
John Co. District Division, Sons becomingly attired in a gown of o£ the pubUc works, had CompeUing the men to fill the no ■
of Temperance, will be held this brown canvas cloth made over silk, th=ougb his foreman given instruo- union carts, and he claimed that ■
evening in the Temperance Hall, and was unattended. Only intimate that labor union men work- they had no right to do this, as t y ■
Mwket buUding. Opening at 8 ! fricnds were present. The house was ^ city teams would be had not been so Instructed. There is 1
otiock. All representatives are re- prettily decorated for the compelled to load both city and no objection to the ^®”d U1^t 11
quested to be present. roses, carnations primroses .tnd noDiUnion teams at the penalty of city carts, but they should mot be
q _______ a______ —- palms being used with good effect.At their positions. forced to fill the others. It was

The Boy’s Brigade of Fairville the conclusion of the ceremony lunch- Hjg worshiPi when asked by a pointed out that t^ ^™!ter8f C°hev
•Methodist church will have their eon was served. Mr. and Mrs. Pe y TimeS - reporter in connection with call out the .snow shovelers
sleigh'drive'1 tonight. They will leave left last evening en route for Chicago said that as far as wished, but thtowould not be done
Barnhill's corner at 7.30 and drive to spend a short honeymoon. Thy ^ team9terb- strike was concern- at the present stage.

wh/£ they wilî^uzT to the" pardon- ^iv^tea'tiful^weddlng giks e^

- —• ESSA S5! £ SSS. %
the Old Country.

load non-union
be discharged. I a-m iUT~ 

informed that at the present 
are being No Skirts on approval during this Sale.were 

- language- are

of horses attached to the 
& Sons

t
* MACAULAY BROS. CO.A team , .

any damage was done.

The Ladies’ Society of St. Ste
phen’s church will meet this after- 
noon to elect officers. This society 
has expended over $200 in benevol
ent work during the past year.

A CLOSE SHAVE.

:

FLOOD'S
Great Annual January Clearance Sale

FOR CASH ONLY.
33 1.3 discount allowed on all ENGRAVINGS, ETCHINGS, 8 

WATER COLORS and FRAMED PICTURES of all |

descriptions
25 p. c. discount allowed on

new goods opened at Xmas Season.
25 p. c. discount on STERLING SILVER,

—7 * art china

331-3 discount allowed on PARLOR and BANQUET LAMPS, 
ONYX TOP TABLES, Etc.
Stationery, Books, Leather Goods, Etc., at Special prices.

said he knew

JZ?
' ■ said “I know nothing

such instruc-“Did you issue any ^ 
tions to your foreman?”

“I know nothing about it. 1 
occasion to issue such tu

be

n

of theft?

Jficers
elected and 
be submitted.Si;: pLaTED WARE, including the4>

the Charlotte Perry—Bruckhof.Isaac Erb & Son, 
street photographers, have Issued a 

geries of calendars, each snow- 
handsome photographic view of 

admirably executed, 
the most attractive

.‘V

pretty 
ing a 
local scenery. he
Tliey are among 
calenders of the season’TV

FLOOD’S, 31 ® 36 King St.mS
% Wi

...
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keys marked ten, twenty, and 
ty-five cents had been operated. The 
register drawer contained about two 

when he closed

seven-
THAT BURGLARY.

In the probate court this morning, 
letters of administration in the es- 

of the late Angelina Wilson, Men’s Overcoats, $5.75Case Against McIntyre jand 
Maher Resumed in the 
Police Court This Momirtg.

dollars in coppers, 
the shop for the night, and this had 
been removed. Amongst the cop
pers was a peculiar foreign coin 
which he had taken from a sailor,he 
thought it was a Swedish piece. Wit
ness examined the coin handed him 
by the magistrate and said it looked 

same one. When asked as 
to how much silver had been taken 
Mr. McGuire replied that he was not 
in the habit of leaving silver In the 
register and was not certain as to 
how much was missing. The liquor 
stolen, he said was valued at over 
$10 00 and the cigarettes—figuring 
at the rate of $5.25 per package 
about $7.00. He had also a sum 
of money In a tin box under the 
counter, which had not been remov-

*|ew
mi, . WINTER PORT NOTEState

widow of the late Samuel Wilson, 
were granted to her son, John Wil- The
son. The estate consists of $500 per- FairfUll, arrived in port 
sonal property. H. H. Pickett, proc- in„ from Liverpool via Halifax, 
tor. i The Furness str. St. John City,

arrived about 10 o’clock yesterday 
Mrs. Wallace, of the American Ho- , mornjng bringing a large general car

tel, at Moncton, who is about to re
tire from the hotel business, will 
give a farewell dinner to friends and at 
patrons of that popular hostelry on sho had a cargo
Thursday evening, January 26th tofiS sbe will sail from here 
fust. A number of St. John people Wednesday for Philadelphia to , dis
have been invited. charge part of her cargo, after

_ , . . ; which shk will return to St.John
Last evening, about 8 o clock, lQa(j 

three boys escaped from the Boy’s Manchester Trader sails this
Industrial Home. The boys were: ghe carriea 40,000 bushels
John McLean. Milltown; David Kil- °in 160 standards of deals,
foyle, St. John; and Miles Cole, Sus- °of apples, 2 cars of grape nuts, 
sex. Their absence was soon noticed . cheese, 387 head of cat-
however, and the superintendent 344 sheep,
and guard of the institution set out tle’ and P
in search of them. They were trac
ed by the tracks in the snow and 
in a very short time were rounded 
up, and taken back.

steamship Cicilian, Captain 
this morn-

It
The case against Harry Maher and 

William McIntyre for breaking and 
entering Philip J. McGuire a liquor 
store on Mill street early Sunday 
morning and stealing liquor and cig- 

resumed at

Until 31st January.like the

go. Manchester Merchant arrived 
four o'clock, Sunday afternoon.

of about

The arettes, also money was

He stated that he and Sam-

Sy The Semi-Annual Cleaning-Up-Sale in the Ready-to-wear Department.sworn. . _ . _
uel Gilbert were together in his room 
Saturday night. He saw two men 
run out of the back yard to George® 
street and then turn in the direction 
of Pond street. He also saw a pint 
bottle of wine on the ground and 
gave it to Officer Finley. He went 
down to the yard and found Mc
Guire’s back door broken. Later on 
he saw two men on Pond street, one
of whom ran toward the Grand V - $.oreca-ta_Iîerthea,t to north gales, 
ion Hotel, the other in the director F this evemrg and tonigbe.
of the depot. _ .. Thursday, north to northwest gales.

Joseph Gilbert was the next wit- closing hynight.^^ ||tonn of yester- 
ness sworn, but his testimony formed on the Itiddle At-clol-d only the fact that the men ?anyt,““0“°tw and the outlook is very
cj^Sfjritsukx SHSiS—

P. J. McGuire swore that he closed L(^al Weather Report at Noon,
his store at seven o’clock Saturday Jan. 25, 1906.
night. About one o’^hSunday Highest Tcmperature during^ past, 2* ^

“ome’oi WSt. David’s street that hiq Lowestlemperature during part 24

.....5

eight or ten large bottles of wmskey Ve)ocit 16 miles per hour, 
were missing, besides flasks of bran- Ciear. 
dy. A box and a half of cigarettes 
had also been removed. The cash 
register had been opened three times.

of this, because the

OVERCOATS >-

ed.The case stands over until Monday 
next at two o'clock.1 Just as good as any—but not all sizes in each line—mostly 

samples of the Winter styles^--$10» $12, $13, $13-50 Over 
coats—your choice now for $5-75 each-

$15, $16, $18, $19.50 Overcoats, your choice now for $12 each
Sizes from 35" to 44 breast,

m- ♦
the weather.I

‘ ^
R. K. Y. C SMOKER.

The smoker to be held tomorrow 
night by the Royal Kennebeccasis 

. J , Yacht Club in their rooms on Gen
morning, in St. Andrew s majn promises to be the best

rink, the second round of the club over held by this organization, 
match was played by the lady curl- Alnong those who will assist in the 
crs. Only two rink's competed and 011-tertaimnent will be the R. K* Y. 
the result was a win for Mrs. B. q orchestra, which will render sev- 
A. Smith from Mrs. Frank White, eral selections. S. C. Matthews will 
by a score of 15 to 4. Miss Barn- sjng some of his comic songs which 
aby won from Mrs. J. D. Hazen by are always favorites. G. C. Jordan 
10 to 8. Considerable interest is read, and Donald North will sing 
being taken in these matches be- and g;ve a character sketch. W. R. 
tween the lady curlers, and many jjixon will be heard in a whistling 
close contests are being played. aolo and Beattey and Belyaa will

perform on the mandolin and guitar. 
The annual meeting of the board of The mandolin, banjo and guitar club 

governors of the Boys’ Industrial wbich always pleases, will play selec- 
Home was held yesterday afternoon tions. John May and E. W. sow 
at the institution. Routine business man wm contribute solos, 
was transacted and officers elected jobn Frodsham will be Preaan‘ 
for the ensuing year. The following with the “Victor” gramaphone which 

the officers:—John E. Irvine.trea- took first prize at the St. I-ouis ex- 
surer: I. Olive Thomas, secretary; position and will present some of the 
Mayor White, A. T. Dunn and Hon. latest records. Refreshments will be 
R J. Ritchie, audit committee. The 8erVcd during the evening, and it is a 
executive committee is composed of [oregone conclusion that the yachts- 
the Mayor, Lady Tilley, Mrs. E. A. ^ and their friends wiU spend a 
Smith, T. H. Eetabrooke and Hon. most enjoyable evening. Commodore

Root. Thomson will preside.

?

This

* fS .

i oo. GocExcept Black—Regular prices, $3.00 to$ç.
Cloths and well made. Your choice for $2TROUSERS:

75

Twentieth Century Business Suits—The most stylish and progressive Clothing in th 
Dominion—at 20 per cent, discount—latest style cloth and garmertts.

Odd Suits—In a few sizes, $4-9°- $7-5°> smallest 34, largest 44. 1
uid pay to see if your size is among this lot if you have any use for a cheap busines

♦i
D. L- HUTCHINSON, Director.

Point Lepreaux, Jan. 25.-9 a. m. — 
Wind north east, fresh, cloudy.
2 below zero.

F-
Therm.

wo
He was sure suit.f -,

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE. FINE TAILORING an 
CLOTHING, % " y 68 King Stre^A GILMOUR

are

ÊI
John Macaulay, left thisRev A A. Graham and Mra.Gra- Mrs.

’ will receive at their home, morning by steamer Aurora, for a 
will receive a short visit to Grand Manan.

154 Sydney street, Monday and Tho Toronto Globe says:—’«re. W. 
Tuesday, Jan. 80 and 31, in the Hamilton Burns gave a most delight- 
afternoons, from 3 to 5.30, and ev- ful bridge party on Saturday after- 
enings from 8 to 10. noon at 74 St. George street in hon-

Thonias Bell has returned from or Qf Mrs. Basson and Miss 
Savannah. Toller of Ottawa. There were

John Elson, whose aerival on the five tables, and at the conclusion of 
Erie” was noted in yester- the games the pretty and useful prizes 

left last evening on xvere carried off by Mrs. J. D. Hay, 
Mrs. Ncwbolt, Mrs. E. Morris, Mrs. 
Burgess and Miss Puddington (St. 
John, N. B.) The game over, tea 
was served in the second drawing- 

of the Queen room front a table beautifully ar
ranged with clusters of gay-colored 
tulips, the whole afternoon being 
much enjoyed.”

R. Rankine, returned yesterday 
from Boston. <

Wm. Stewart, tobacconist is con
fined to his house with sickness.

W. N. Stevens, representing the 
McAlpin Consumer’s Tobacco Co., 
Toronto, is at the Royal.

Miss I.utie I. Allingham, daughter 
of E. W. Allingham, of the I. C. 
R., returned home last evening 
from South Ackworth N. H., where 
she has been teaching school. Miss

m
ham.

R. J. Ritchie.
Close at 6 ; except Saturday.: ■

IT IS DOPE.! Y. M. C A. NOTES.
H. Fenety, who hasThe regular Junior athletic team 

contest In the Y. M. C. A. will be 
held tomorrow afternoon. Every day 
see. a change In the respective stand
ing of tie different teams. The'events 

dub-hustle and

“Mr. W. T. 
been acting as manager for Pauline 
at St. John and while on the tour 
through Nova Scotia, has left the 
hypnotist, and is expected home in a 
day or two. Pauline will play next 
at Bangor.”—Gleaner Jan. 24.

Mr. Fenety, when shown the above 
item by a Times reporter, said, that 
it was all news to him, and that, un
less he was under a hypnotic spell .he 
was not aware that he and Pauline 

Mr. Fenety also

ST. JOHN, N. B., Jan. 25, 1905.f ,

buy SUITS and OVERCOATS nov‘‘Lake
day’s Times, 
the Montreal express.

Superintendent Downie, of the V- 
P. R., has gone to Brownville and 
Megantic.

J. J. McCaffrey, 
hotel, Fredericton, came to the city 
last night.

Mrs.

b
■
f' ■ tomorrow are a 

squats.
The *n.i game in the Intermediate 

basket-ball league team will be play
ed tomorrow, at 6.80, between cap
tains 8. Simms and a Brown. They 
are at present tie for first place.

The Garments we are selling at such bargain prices are not old stock and out of style, b 
lines that must be cleared to make room we so much need. Twill pay you to buy nowl-

•: Q

Now $3.95, $4.95, $6.98 and $8.7 
- Now $3.95, $5.98 and $6.9

Now 98c., $1.69 and $1.9
___________________ -

7 IT V Men’s ® Boys’ Clothk 
199 and 201 Union f

Men’s Overcoats 
formerly $6 to $12 

Men’s Suits 
formerly $6 to $12 

Boys’ School Suits 
formerly $i.8ç to$4.7Ç

John
severe

Joseph Mosher, St. 
west, is recovering from a 
illness.

Mrs. Frank Ellis, returned this 
morning from a trip to New York.
She was accompanied on her re
turn bv her father, A. W. Baird, 
who has been on a business trip 
to the States.

Aid. Macrae left today for Hamp
ton on legal business.

Hugh Mackay returned from Mc-
Ms'flthef'M. Allingham will return to Ackworth

1» April* s

had separated.
that it is his intention to takesays

Pauline and his company to Freder
icton for two or three nights follow
ing St. John. Pauline and his com- 

have hosts of friends in Freder- 
who will be delighted to see

♦
POUCE COURT.

Two drunks occupied the prisoners’ 
bench at tbs police (Court this 
Ing.

Dennis Sullivan, drunk on Mill Ht., 
was fined $8 or two months.

John Donohoe, who was arrested on 
l .jlmiiar charge, was remanded. One 
protectionist was allowed to go.

His honor informed Sullivan that 
If the court were so disposed he could f^aml™ be sent in for six months, I eral selections.

pany
icton 
them again.

mom-

! ■

St. Mery's hand will ghe 
c. i t

a con-
in {lie echool-room of St. 

church tomorrow evening.Marys
There will be a fine musical pro- 

and the band will play sev-». /
known lumber shipper.

/
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